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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2022 

SANSKRIT 

PAPER: SANA-VI 
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

UNIT-I 

(Full Marks-30) 

1. Answer any one question from the following: 12×1 = 12
(a) Critically discuss the theory of divine origin of Kingship as narrated by Manu in 

his jkt/keZizdj.ke~ of the euqlafgrk . 
(b) What do you mean by vices (O;lu)? Discuss the various types of O;lu. 

Compare the severity of O;lus in the light of Manu’s analysis. 
(c) Discuss the principles of ancient Warfare as you find in the seventh chapter of 

the euqlafgrk. 
  

2. Explain any one from the following verses in simple Sanskrit: 8×1 = 8
(a) lIrdL;kL; oxZL; loZ=Sokuq’kf.k%। 

iwoZa iwoZa xq#Rkja fo|kn~ O;luekReoku~॥ 
(b) nwr ,o fg lU/kÙks fÒuÙ;so p lagrku~ । 

nwrLrr~ dq#rs deZ fÒ|Urs ;su ekuok%॥ 
  

3. Write short notes on any two of the following: 5×2 = 10
 v/kjksÙkje~ ] xqfIr% ] eUoFkZeqäkoyh ] mik;prq’V;e~ ] dqI;e~A 

  

 UNIT-II 

(Full Marks-25) 

4. Answer any two questions from the following: 10×2 = 20
(a) What, according to dkSfVY;, are the principal duties of the four o.kZs? Why has 

=;h been considered a principal branch of learning? 
8+2

(b) Show how dkSfVY; asserts his own view about the appointment of ministers 
after repudiating the views of his predecessors. 

10

(c) What, according to dkSfVY;, are the main divisions of a pkj ? Enumerate, in this 
connection, the functions of the different categories of  pkj A 

10
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(d) Discuss after dkSfVY;, the methods to be adopted by a king for his personal 
safety. 

10

  
5. Write short notes on any one from the following: 5×1 = 5
 Nk;kukfydk] ys[knks’kk%] rkilO;जu%] fu%l’̀VkFkZ%A 

  
 UNIT-III 

(Full Marks-25) 

6. Answer any one question from the following: 12×1 = 12
(a) Name after ;kKoYD;, the different kinds of sons. Do all of them have equal 

rights in their paternal property? 
8+4

(b) What, according to ;kKoYD;, are the four constituents (ikns) of  O;ogkj? 
Discuss fully. 

  
7. Explain any one of the following verses in simple Sanskrit. 8×1 = 8

(a) n”kZus izR;;s nkus izfrÒkO;a fo/kh;rs । 
vk|kS rq forFks nkI;kforjL; lqrk vfi ॥ 

(b) vkxeks·I;f/kdks Òksxkn~ fouk iwoZØekxrkr~ । 
vkxes·fi oya uSo ÒqfDr% Lrksdkfi ;= u ॥ 

  
8. Write short note on any one from the following: 5×1 = 5
 izkM~fookd] lkgl] okd~ik#’;] lhekfooknA 

  

 UNIT-IV 
(Full Marks-20) 

9. Answer any two questions from the following: 10×2 = 20
(a) Write a critical note on the ancient uhfr texts, with special reference to 

“kqØuhfrlkj and dkeUndh;uhfrlkj . 
10

(b) Make a comparison between /keZ”kkL= and vFkZ”kkL= in ancient India. 10
(c) Give an account of the ;kKoYD;Lèfr with special reference to its importance as 

an authority of Hindu law. 
10

(d) Write short notes on any two of the following:
j?kquUnu] foKkus”oj] ukjnLèfr] /keZlw=A  

5×2 = 10

  
 N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / 

Whatsapp to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 
1 hour after end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible 
for wrong submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit 
multiple copies of the same answer script.  
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